MR imaging of the ankle: normal variants.
Thirty asymptomatic ankles were studied with high-resolution surface coil magnetic resonance (MR) imaging to identify normal structures. Several normal variants were demonstrated, including (a) Cortical irregularity of the posterior tibiotalar joint (should not be mistaken for osteonecrosis) in 27 of 30 cases; (b) normal posterior talofibular ligament with irregular and frayed superior edge simulating a tear in 13 of 30 cases; (c) normal navicular insertion of the posterior tibial tendon with heterogeneous signal intensity in 14 of 30 cases; (d) deltoid ligament inhomogeneity in seven of ten cases; and (e) fluid in the shared peroneal tendons sheath (may be confused with a longitudinal tendon tear) in three of 30 cases. Ankle imaging with the use of MR is still a relatively new procedure. Further investigation is needed to better define normal anatomy and normal variants.